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   FEDJE 
 

              Travel brochure 2019 

Stay: 
Landsbykafeen Inn                    (+47) 41 51 17 79              
landsbykafeen@hotmail.com 
4 renovated rooms w/wifi and breakfast included.  

Hellisøy Lighthouse                                                 
www.hellisoyfyr.no      hellisoyfyr@gmail.com                        
Stay in the keeper’s quarters at the lighthouse. 

Fedje fiske og bo       (+47) 95 89 96 67                                                   
www.fedjefiskeogbo.com     toregismervik@gmail.com 
House w/ 5 rooms, 15 beds, 2 bathrooms, 2 living rooms, modern kitchen, wifi etc. Caravan 
parking with water and electricity.  Guest pier with shower/WC and more. By appointment. 

Fedje havstover             (+47) 92 08 51 55/ (+47) 40 87 55 16                                      
visitfedje.com        fedjehavstove@gmail.com                
50sqm modern cabins w/2 bedrooms, beds for 4/5 people, boat for rent. 

Fab.nr.8        (+47) 99 24 10 00                                                                                    
www.fabnr8.no       tore@frugard.no     
New apartements and party venue in old sardine factory. Parking with water and electricity.  
Guest pier with shower/WC and more. By appointment. 

Kroken hytte                                                           (+47) 95 05 23 43                    
jan.moldoeen@online.no 

Cabin w/ 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Washing machine. Boat for rent. 

Vesthav gjestestove       (+47) 95 96 69 81                                    
facebook.com/ vesthavutleige          arildkarlsen@hotmail.com      
 Cabin for up to 9 people.  

KNA-huset                         
http://kna.no/bergen/hytter       hknetland@gmail.com                
Cabin with 5 bedrooms, 12 beds. Booking by e-mail. 
 

Restaurants: 
Pernillekaféen  (+47) 97 08 16 77                         facebook.com/pernillekafeen                                                             
Restaurant and catering  by “the Gatherer”. Local food. Sea food. Vegetarian.  

Café Bjelland ved Fab.nr.8  (+47) 99 24 10 00       facebook.com/FabrikNr.8 
www.fabnr8.no                                                                                            
Restaurant and catering. May accommodate large groups by appointment.  

Landsby Café   (+47) 41 51 17 79               landsbykafeen@hotmail.com                       
Restaurant and Take Away.  Sunny outdoor area. Meal of the Day .                      

 

Services: 
Fuel 
Diesel and petrol for boat and car by the quay. 
Matkroken Fedje                    (+47) 56 16 43 00 
Grocery store with pharmacy, fishing equipment etc. 
Fedje Landhandleri                (+47) 909 77 203          
Traditional general store, souvenirs (such as Eide Glass), snacks, ice cream  
and tourist information. 
Facebook:  Fedje Landhandleri A/S                                                                
Fedje Taxi                                 (+47) 90 05 86 95                                                                                    
Minibus (up to 8 people) or 5 seat car. E-mail: fedjetaxi@gmail.com                                                                           
Doctor’s office                         (+47) 56 16 40 31                                                     
Emergency Nordhordland     (+47) 56 35 10 03                      
Ferry ”M/F Fedjefjord            (+47) 95 19 9 730 

                

 
Historical Fedje: 
Fedje WWII site, Vidnappen 
Fedje was strategically important for the Germans during WW2. At 
Vidnappen you can see the remains of the war time structures. 
Fedje Church 
The church was finished in 1941 and seats approx. 400 people. 
There have been churches at the site of the present church since 
the 17th century.  
Hellisøy Lighthouse 
The light at Hellisøy was first lit in 1855. Today the lighthouse is 
automated. For visits: www.hellisoyfyr.no, hellisoyfyr@gmail.com.  
Holmengrå Lighthouse 
Coastal lighthouse from 1892. See visitfedje.com for more 
information about visiting/renting the lighthouse. 
 

More information about what’s happening on 
Fedje can be found here: 
www.destinationfedje.com 

Experiences:  
 

Guiding  (+47) 41 60 49 39                          fjaerhaug.fedje@gmail.com 
Guiding in Fedje by native habitant. We provide guiding on foot or in 
your bus. Call for more information and further appointment. 
www.facebook.com/guideFedje/ 

Foraging on Fedje (+47) 97 08 16 77                             post@sankeren.no                    
“The Gatherer” takes you on an outdoor dining experience with 
foraged food from the island. www.sankeren.no 
 
Fedje fiske og bo  (+47) 95 89 96 67     toregismervik@gmail.com              
Spectacular oceanic tours with guides and fishing. Can accommodate 
overnight stays. www.fedjefiskeogbo.com 
 

 
 
 
 

Active vacation: 
The North Sea Trail 
Three paths through the cultural- and natural history of Fedje.  
Aurihopen  
The perfect spot for a family picnic! 
Bathing 
If the weather is nice, why not go bathing in Husavatnet? 
Øyane 
«The islands» are situated just north of the Hellisøy Lighthouse. 
Here you need a boat or a kayak and appropriate weather 
conditions. You should never go boating without checking the 
weather forecast! 
 

How to get there? 
www.destinationfedje.com 
fedjelandhandlerias@gmail.com 
Tourist Information:  
(+47) 909 77 203 
 
 

 
Nature, hiking, walking, sightseeing, local 

food, fishing, boating… 
 

Experience the beautiful island of Fedje, 
located on the outer west coast of Norway! 

 

 The Village in the Sea 
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